Plain Language Summary {#S0001}
======================

Ixekizumab was approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to treat moderate-to-severe psoriasis in March 2016. Although IXE has demonstrated superior efficacy over etanercept and ustekinumab in clinical trials, there is a paucity of real-world studies comparing the effectiveness and drug survival of ixekizumab to other biologics indicated for psoriasis. This retrospective cohort study is the first direct comparison of treatment patterns between ixekizumab and adalimumab among psoriasis patients using real-world data in the United States. A total of 646 ixekizumab and 3668 adalimumab users were identified from administrative claims data between 2016 and 2018 and followed for an average of 14 and 17 months, respectively. Advanced robust analyses (inverse probability of treatment weights \[IPTW\] and multivariable regression modeling) were used to address baseline cohort imbalances. Ixekizumab recipients were associated with lower risks of non-persistence, treatment discontinuation, and treatment switching than adalimumab users. Findings from this study provide direct evidence for cost-effectiveness decisions in psoriasis management.

Introduction {#S0002}
============

Adalimumab (ADA), a tumor necrosis factor (TNF) inhibitor, and more recently approved ixekizumab (IXE), an interleukin-17A (IL-17) inhibitor, are among commonly used biologics for the treatment of moderate-to-severe psoriasis and their efficacy in clinical trials has raised patient expectations for achievable disease control.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] In large clinical trials, 63--80% of ADA patients and 87--90% of IXE patients achieved a 75% or more reduction in Psoriasis Area and Severity Index (PASI), while 40--56% of ADA patients and 68--73% of IXE patients achieved a 90% or more reduction in PASI.[@CIT0003]--[@CIT0008] Furthermore, 13% and 38% of ADA and IXE patients achieved complete resolution of psoriatic plaques (PASI 100) at week 12, respectively.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] In a recent review of 15 years of real-world data, ADA was highlighted for its superior short-term effectiveness and drug survival compared with etanercept.[@CIT0009] Although IXE has demonstrated superior efficacy over etanercept and ustekinumab in clinical trials,[@CIT0005],[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] there is a paucity of real-world studies comparing the effectiveness and drug survival of IXE to those of other biologics, and there has been no direct comparison between IXE and ADA in psoriasis patients.[@CIT0012] To fill this gap, this retrospective analysis aimed to evaluate and compare real-world treatment patterns, including treatment persistence (drug survival), adherence, discontinuation, switching, and restart, among psoriasis patients treated with either IXE or ADA in the United States (U.S.).

Materials and Methods {#S0003}
=====================

Study Design and Data Source {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------------

A retrospective, inverse probability-weighted cohort design was used to compare treatment patterns between IXE and ADA among psoriasis patients in the US. The analysis was performed using patient-level administrative claims data extracted from IBM Watson Health MarketScan^®^ Commercial Claims and Encounters (Commercial), Medicare Supplemental and Coordination of Benefits (Medicare), and Early View databases from July 1, 2015 through May 31, 2018.

The Commercial database contains inpatient, outpatient, and outpatient prescription drug experience of approximately 147.9 million employees and their dependents covered under both fee-for-service and managed care health plans between 1995 and 2017. The Medicare database contains medical and prescription data on approximately 10.6 million retirees with Medicare supplemental insurance paid for by employers between 1995 and 2017, including the Medicare-covered portion of the payment (Coordination of Benefits Amount, or COB) and the employer-paid portion. The Early View database (January--May 2018) includes the same components in the standard commercial and Medicare databases, but captures healthcare services incurred as late as 45 days before the data release. Data are fully compliant with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996. As this study did not involve the collection, use, or transmittal of individually identifiable data, it was exempted from Institutional Review Board approval.

Patient Selection and Study Cohorts {#S0003-S2002}
-----------------------------------

Patients with ≥1 inpatient or ≥2 outpatient claims ≥30 days apart for psoriasis (ICD-9-CM diagnoses: 696.1x or ICD-10-CM diagnoses: L40.0-L40.4, L40.8) between July 1, 2015, and May 31, 2018, were identified. Claims for diagnostic procedures were excluded. Patients were required to have a claim for IXE or ADA between March 1, 2016, and May 31, 2018, and a psoriasis diagnosis on or before the first drug claim. The date of the first IXE or ADA claim was set as the index date, and patients were classified into the IXE or ADA cohorts accordingly. All study patients were required to be 18 years or older at index and have continuous enrollment with medical and pharmacy benefits for 12 months prior to (pre-index period) and at least 6 months after the index date (follow-up period). To ensure the index drug was prescribed for psoriasis, patients with pre-period diagnoses for non-psoriasis indications for their index drug such as psoriatic arthritis for IXE and ADA, and ankylosing spondylitis, juvenile idiopathic arthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, Crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis, hidradenitis suppurativa, and uveitis for ADA, were excluded. Additionally, patients were excluded if they had the index drug within 90 days before the index date.

All patients were followed for a minimum 6-month from the index date until inpatient death, the end of database enrollment, or study end (May 31, 2018), whichever occurred first.

Study Measures {#S0003-S2003}
--------------

Study outcomes included treatment persistence, adherence, discontinuation, restart, and switching. Pharmacy claims billed by National Drug Codes (NDC) and medical claims for injectable medications were assembled to analyze medication utilization. The length of treatment was determined by days' supply recorded on the outpatient pharmacy claims billed by NDC. When ADA is billed as a medical claim, a 14-day supply was assigned to each claim based on the recommended dosing schedule.[@CIT0013] Allowable gaps of 45-day, 60-day, and 90-day have been used in biologic treatment persistence analyses.[@CIT0014]--[@CIT0016] In this study, 60-day gap served as the primary measure and patients reached non-persistence when having a gap of 60 days or longer. Sensitivity analyses were performed using 45-day and 90-day gaps. The persistence end date was set by the day before the first allowable gap. If the last day supply occurred less than the allowable gap to the end of follow-up, the persistence end date was determined by the last day supply. For example, if a patient had a 300-day follow-up period and was on medication until day 270, the patient was flagged as persistent from day 1 to day 270.

Treatment adherence was assessed by medication possession ratio (MPR) as the primary definition and proportion of days covered (PDC) as the secondary definition. MPR was calculated as the total days' supply during the follow-up period divided by the length of the follow-up period. PDC was calculated as the number of days covered during the follow-up period divided by the length of the follow-up period. When two consecutive scripts overlapped, the overlapping days were appended for MPR and truncated for PDC. Patients were flagged as highly adherent based on MPR and PDC ≥80%, which have been used in prior studies.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018]

Treatment discontinuation occurred when having a gap of 90 days or longer without index medication on hand.[@CIT0014] The last days' supply before the first 90-day gap set the discontinuation date. Restart was flagged if the patients had a new claim for the index drug after discontinuation.

Treatment switching was defined as having a new psoriasis agent alone for 30 days or longer after discontinuing the index drug. Psoriasis agents included biologics (brodalumab, certolizumab, etanercept, guselkumab, infliximab, secukinumab, IXE \[for ADA users\], ADA \[for IXE users\], ustekinumab), apremilast, acitretin, cyclosporine, or methotrexate. If the new agent overlapped with the index drug for less than 30 days, the switching date was set as the date of the first claim of the new therapy. If it overlapped 30 days or more, the switching date was set as the first day on the new medication after the overlapping period. Treatment gaps less than 90 days were included in the determination of the length of overlapping period and monotherapy with the new drug.

Other Variables {#S0003-S2004}
---------------

Demographic characteristics, measured on the index date, included age, gender, geographic region, payer, and health plan type. Baseline clinical characteristics included Deyo Charlson co-morbidity index (DCCI) and co-morbid conditions (anxiety, coronary heart disease, depression, diabetes, hyperlipidemia, hypertension, multiple sclerosis, obesity, osteoarthritis, other autoimmune disorders, peripheral vascular disease, and sleep apnea). Baseline biologic use, the number of unique biologics, the use of systemic agents/targeted oral therapies for psoriasis, topical agents, and phototherapy were captured. Baseline total all-cause and psoriasis-related healthcare costs were assessed. The length of the follow-up period was reported.

Statistical Analysis {#S0003-S2005}
--------------------

To address baseline cohort differences, inverse probability of treatment weights (IPTW) were obtained from a logistic regression model with IXE versus ADA as the dependent variable. Covariates included the demographic, clinical, and medication variables listed in the "Other Variables" section (except for multiple sclerosis, which occurred to \<1% of patients), as well as baseline psoriasis-related healthcare costs. Descriptive results were adjusted by IPTW and standardized difference (StdDiff) was used to evaluate cohort balances. Cohorts were considered balanced if StdDiff was 0.1 or lower.

Descriptive analyses were performed for all study variables. Categorical measures were summarized as counts and percentages. Continuous measures were presented as means and standard deviations. Statistical tests of significance were conducted for outcome variables using chi-squared tests for categorical variables and two-sample *t*-tests for continuous variables.

Kaplan-Meier estimation with Log rank test was employed to estimate the probabilities of persistence, discontinuation, and switching using the weighted data. Cox proportional hazards regression analyses were performed to estimate the risk of treatment non-persistence, discontinuation, and switching. Logistic regression was used to estimate the odds of being highly adherent to treatment. The same list of covariates and multiple sclerosis was included in all regression models. All models were weighted by IPTW and used a robust "sandwich" covariance approach to estimate the standard error.[@CIT0019] *P* values \<0.05 were considered, a priori, to be statistically significant.

Descriptive analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Weighted descriptive analyses, Kaplan--Meier curves, and multivariable analyses were generated with R version 3.5.1 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).

Results {#S0004}
=======

A total of 646 IXE users and 3668 ADA users were included in the study ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Before weighting, IXE users were, on average, 2.5 years older than ADA users (49.7±2.0 years vs 47.2±12.9 years, [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). IXE users had worse baseline health status as demonstrated by higher mean DCCI (0.6±1.2 vs 0.4±1.0, StdDiff =0.128) and higher pre-period rates for co-morbid conditions, including hypertension (40.6% vs 33.6%, StdDiff =0.145), hyperlipidemia (36.4% vs 29.4%, StdDiff =0.148), obesity (26.0% vs 20.3%, StdDiff =0.135), diabetes (20.3% vs 14.0%, StdDiff =0.166), and sleep apnea (14.2% vs 9.1%, StdDiff =0.193). In addition, IXE users had a higher rate of pre-period biologic use (65.8% vs 35.8%, StdDiff =0.628), higher mean number of unique biologics (0.7±0.6 vs 0.4±0.5, StdDiff =0.679), and higher rate of prior systemic treatment/targeted oral therapies (60.5% vs 53.1%, StdDiff =0.151) than ADA users. Total baseline all-cause and psoriasis-related healthcare costs were also higher for IXE than for ADA.Table 1Baseline Patient Characteristics, Before and After Inverse Probability of Treatment Weighting (IXE versus ADA)Before WeightingStd. DiffAfter WeightingStd. DiffIXEADAIXEADA(n = 646)(n = 3668)Demographic characteristics Age, mean (SD) years49.7 (12.0)47.2 (12.9)0.20548.4 (12.9)47.9 (13.0)0.033 Male, %55.9%54.9%0.01955.4%55.6%0.005 Commercial payer, %92.0%94.0%0.08092.4%92.2%0.008 Health plan type, %  Comprehensive/indemnity3.9%6.2%0.1957.1%5.8%0.100  HMO5.9%6.9%6.6%6.6%  POS/POS with capitation11.3%7.1%8.2%9.1%  PPO59.1%56.6%57.3%56.2%  Other (CDHP, HDHP, EPO)19.0%22.4%19.3%21.5%  Unknown0.8%0.8%1.4%0.8% Geographic region, %  Northeast15.6%15.1%0.07316.0%14.9%0.063  North Central18.0%20.4%19.8%19.7%  South55.7%53.3%53.0%54.2%  West10.5%10.9%11.1%10.8%  Unknown0.2%0.3%0.1%0.3% Length of follow-up, mean (SD) days14.0 (4.9)16.5 (6.4)0.45013.9 (5.0)16.7 (6.3)0.492Clinical characteristics DCCI, mean (SD)0.6 (1.2)0.4 (1.0)0.1280.5 (1.2)0.5 (1.1)0.023 Co-morbid conditions, %  Anxiety12.1%12.9%0.02612.6%12.6%0.000  Coronary heart disease7.1%4.8%0.0985.3%5.1%0.009  Depression11.6%10.2%0.04610.5%10.3%0.007  Diabetes20.3%14.0%0.16615.2%15.9%0.021  Hyperlipidemia36.4%29.4%0.14831.1%30.0%0.025  Hypertension40.6%33.6%0.14534.3%34.0%0.008  Multiple sclerosis0.5%0.1%N/A0.6%0.1%N/A  Obesity26.0%20.3%0.13518.4%20.6%0.057  Osteoarthritis10.4%9.0%0.0469.0%9.1%0.004  Other autoimmune disorders4.3%2.8%0.0843.1%3.0%0.001  Peripheral vascular disease1.4%1.4%0.0001.2%1.4%0.012  Sleep apnea15.3%9.1%0.1939.7%9.8%0.005Psoriasis treatments, %  Any biologics^a^65.8%35.8%0.62839.2%41.4%0.046  Any systemic agents^b^60.5%53.1%0.15150.1%54.7%0.092  Any topical agents^c^73.4%73.4%0.00171.4%73.8%0.056  Phototherapy7.1%6.6%0.0225.4%6.4%0.044All-cause healthcare cost (PPPM), mean (SD)\$3988 (\$3706)\$1880 (\$2535)0.664\$2494 (\$3521)\$2355 (\$3074)0.042Psoriasis-specific healthcare cost (PPPM), mean (SD)\$2965 (\$2501)\$1169 (\$1533)0.866\$1488 (\$1820)\$1631 (\$2342)0.068[^1][^2] Figure 1Patient selection.**Abbreviations:** ADA, adalimumab; ICD-9/ICD-10-CM, international classification of diseases, ninth/tenth revision clinical modification; IXE, ixekizumab.

All baseline demographic and clinical characteristics were well balanced after weighting ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). The mean length of the follow-up period was 14.0±4.9 months for IXE users and 16.5±6.4 months for ADA users, respectively.

Treatment Persistence {#S0004-S2001}
---------------------

IXE users had a significantly higher persistence rate than ADA users during the entire variable follow-up period (54.5% vs 42.2%, *P* \<0.001; [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}) based on 60-day allowable gap. IXE users also spent a larger proportion of follow-up time on persistent treatment than ADA users (70.2%±35.2% vs 62.5%±35.4%, *P* \<0.001; [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Kaplan-Meier estimation showed the probability of persistence was significantly higher for IXE users (*P* = 0.004; [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). The difference in the persistence rates between IXE and ADA increased over time, from 3% (70%/IXE vs 67%/ADA) at day 180 to 8% (55%/IXE vs 47%/ADA) at day 360. The sensitivity analyses using 45-day and 90-day gaps depicted a similar pattern (*P* = 0.051 and *P* \< 0.001, respectively; [[eFigures 1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=233993.docx)]{.ul}--[[2](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=233993.docx)]{.ul}).Table 2Weighted Treatment Pattern Outcomes During the Follow-Up Period (IXE versus ADA)IXEADAP valueMPR, mean (SD)0.66 (0.29)0.61 (0.30)0.003 MPR ≥80%, %44.9%37.3%0.006PDC, mean (SD)0.62 (0.29)0.58 (0.29)0.022 PDC ≥80%, %38.2%33.1%0.061Persistence (60-day gap) Patients who were persistent through the end of follow-up, no. (%)54.5%42.2%\< 0.001  Days on persistent treatment during follow-up, mean (SD)282 (174)294 (203)0.193  % persistent days during follow-up, mean (SD)70.2% (35.2%)62.5% (35.4%)\< 0.001Discontinuation Patients who discontinued treatment, %36.5%50.8%\< 0.001 Days to discontinuation, mean (SD)153 (117)192 (137)\< 0.001Restart after discontinuation Patients who restarted treatment, %7.4%11.3%0.020 Days from discontinuation to restart, mean (SD)167 (89)171 (90)0.765Switching Patients who switched to other psoriasis treatment, %15.9%24.9%\< 0.001 Days to switching, mean (SD)251 (140)246 (158)0.768[^3] Figure 2Kaplan--Meier curve (weighted) for probability of persistence (60-day gap) (IXE versus ADA).**Abbreviations:** ADA, adalimumab; IXE, ixekizumab.

Treatment Adherence {#S0004-S2002}
-------------------

Compared to ADA users, IXE users had significantly higher mean MPR (0.66±0.29 vs 0.61±0.30, *P* = 0.003) and higher percentage of patients with MPR ≥80% (44.9% vs 37.3%, *P* = 0.006; [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}) over an average of 14.0- and 16.5-month follow-up for IXE and ADA users, respectively. PDC-based adherence analysis indicated IXE users had significantly higher mean PDC than ADA users (0.62±0.29 vs 0.58±0.29, *P* = 0.022) but no statistically significant differences were detected in the percentage of patients with PDC ≥80% (38.2% vs 33.1%, *P* = 0.061).

Treatment Discontinuation and Restart {#S0004-S2003}
-------------------------------------

The discontinuation rate was significantly lower among IXE users than ADA users (36.5% vs 50.8%, *P* \< 0.001; [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Based on Kaplan--Meier estimation, 1-year probability of survival from discontinuation was 0.63 for IXE and 0.52 for ADA (*P* \< 0.001), respectively. The proportion of patients who restarted index treatment after discontinuation was significantly lower among IXE users than ADA users (7.4% vs 11.3%, *P* = 0.020). The mean time between treatment discontinuation and restart was comparable between IXE and ADA users (5.6±3.0 months and 5.7±3.0 months, *P* = 0.765) based on a mean length of follow-up of 14.0 and 16.5 months, respectively.

Switching {#S0004-S2004}
---------

Compared to ADA users, IXE users were less likely to switch to another psoriasis agent (15.9% vs 24.9%, *P* \< 0.001; [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Kaplan--Meier estimation showed that 1-year probability of staying on index drug was 0.87 for IXE and 0.78 for ADA (*P* = 0.003), respectively. The top four agents IXE users switched to were ustekinumab (3.0%), secukinumab (2.9%), guselkumab (2.5%), and apremilast (2.5%), whereas the top new agents ADA users switched to were ustekinumab (7.5%), secukinumab (5.4%), IXE (4.3%), and apremilast (3.0%).

Multivariable Analyses {#S0004-S2005}
----------------------

After adjusting for baseline patient characteristics, IXE was associated with a 19% lower risk of non-persistence (hazard ratio \[HR\] = 0.81, 95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 0.69--0.95) than ADA ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Sensitivity analyses using 45-day and 90-day gaps confirmed similar patterns, although the result with the 45-day gap was not statistically significant. In addition, IXE users had a 26% lower risk of discontinuation (HR = 0.74, 95% CI: 0.62--0.88) and a 28% lower risk of switching (HR = 0.72, 95% CI: 0.57--0.91) compared with ADA users. IXE users had 36% higher odds of being highly adherent to treatment than ADA based on MPR≥80% (OR = 1.36, 95% CI: 1.10--1.69). Findings based on PDC were similar, but the differences were statistically insignificant (OR = 1.22, 95% CI: 0.98--1.53).Figure 3Multivariable-adjusted treatment persistence, adherence, discontinuation, and switching outcomes (IXE versus ADA).**Abbreviations:** ADA, adalimumab; CI, confidence interval; IXE, ixekizumab; MPR, medication possession ratio; PDC, proportion of days covered.

Discussion {#S0005}
==========

Drug treatment patterns have been used as a surrogate of real-world therapeutic effectiveness and tolerability in psoriasis patients.[@CIT0020],[@CIT0021] This retrospective, claims-based analysis is the first to examine real-world treatment patterns of IXE and ADA among psoriasis patients in the US. After adjusting for baseline patient demographic and clinical characteristics, psoriasis patients treated with IXE demonstrated better treatment pattern outcomes across all measures examined compared to ADA users, including 19% lower risk of non-persistence, 26% lower risk of discontinuation, and 28% lower risk of switching.

Real-world treatment patterns among ADA users have been analyzed previously and our findings are consistent with previous reports.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0017],[@CIT0020],[@CIT0022]--[@CIT0033] Using a single payer database and a 60-day allowable gap, Chastek et al found that 42% of ADA users were persistent at 1 year and the mean length of persistence was 291 days over a maximum 2-year follow-up.[@CIT0025] This is comparable to the 47% persistent rate and the mean length of the persistence of 294 days over an average of 16.5 months of follow-up observed among ADA users in this study. In a study of Medicare patients, 40.7% of ADA users were adherent (PDC ≥80%) and 43.4% discontinued treatment (90-day gap) in the first year of treatment.[@CIT0015] In our study, fewer ADA users were adherent (33.1%) and more discontinued treatment (50.8%), but this was reasonable given the roughly 38% longer mean follow-up period.

In this study, approximately 25% of ADA users switched to another psoriasis treatment and 20% switched to another biologic during a mean length of 16.5-month follow-up, which is higher than previous estimates (6--10%) based on 1-year follow-up.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0023],[@CIT0026],[@CIT0029] While the definition of switching may vary among different studies, the higher switching rate observed in our study, in part, may reflect the introduction of new treatment options for psoriasis, such as IXE, with stronger efficacy and fewer required injections. Three of the top four drugs that ADA users switched to were approved after September 2014. In addition, 64% of ADA users in the current study were biologic-naïve before starting ADA, whereas only 34% of IXE users were biologic-naïve.

IXE is a newer agent approved in 2016,[@CIT0034] and there are limited real-world data available. Based on 801 IXE users, Murage et al reported an 80% persistence rate over an average of 7.5 months. In addition, 12.5% and 7.1% IXE users discontinued IXE and switched treatment, respectively.[@CIT0012] The discontinuation and switching rates were higher and the persistence rate was lower in our study, likely due to the length of follow-up being twice as long as reported in the Murage study.[@CIT0012]

Data used in cost-effectiveness models for new biologics like IXE or secukinumab are mostly based on clinical trials, which can differ substantially from routine clinical practice.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0035] In the Institute for Clinical and Economic Review evidence rating for a head-to-head comparison between IXE and ADA, IXE was rated as "C+" (comparable or better net health benefit with moderate certainty in the evidence) and ADA as "C-" (moderate certainty that comparative net health benefit is comparable or inferior) based on indirect evidence.[@CIT0036] Our study provides direct evidence based on real-world data comparing treatment patterns between IXE and ADA among psoriasis patients, which may inform clinicians and payers making treatment decisions for their patients and formulary decisions for their organizations.

Interpretation of findings from this study should consider several limitations. Clinical variables were captured based on diagnosis codes, procedure codes, and pharmacy prescriptions from claims, which are subject to data coding limitations and data entry error. The Early View database may have missed 1--3% of pharmacy claims due to shorter adjudication period. Treatment pattern analyses were built on the assumption that patients took medications as prescribed. These information biases, however, affected both groups equally. Psoriasis severity was not measurable from claims. As a remedy, pre-period biologic use and number of unique biologics were captured as a proxy for severity. IPTW and multivariable modeling were employed to address observable imbalances between patient cohorts, but unobservable differences from claims remained. Treatment adherence findings from this study should be considered as inconclusive since IXE users had a shorter mean length of follow-up than ADA users did. The adherence outcomes were assessed via a logistic regression model, which did not account for variable length follow-up. Future analysis using fixed-length follow-up is required to evaluate these findings. Finally, the chosen databases were limited to only those individuals with commercial health coverage or private Medicare supplemental coverage. Consequently, the results of this analysis may not be generalizable to psoriasis patients with other types of insurance or the uninsured.

Conclusions {#S0006}
===========

This study provided direct evidence of real-world treatment pattern comparison between psoriasis patients treated with either IXE or ADA. Compared to ADA recipients, psoriasis patients initiating IXE treatment had typically worse general health and were more likely to have failed prior biologics. Nonetheless, IXE users depicted better treatment pattern outcomes overall with the longer persistency and lower likelihood of discontinuing treatment or switching to another medication compared to patients treated with ADA.

Natalie N Boytsov, Meghan E Jones, and Alan J M Brnabic of Eli Lilly and Company provided a critical review for the analyses. Aswin Kalyanaraman and Arun Eswaran of IBM Watson Health provided programming for the study. Santosh Tiwari of IBM Watson Health provided medical writing support in accordance with Good Publication Practice guidelines ([[www.ismpp.org/gpp3](http://www.ismpp.org/gpp3)]{.ul}).
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[^1]: **Notes:** ^a^Biologics include ADA, brodalumab, certolizumab pegol, etanercept, guselkumab, infliximab, IXE, secukinumab, and ustekinumab. ^b^Systemic agents include apremilast, acitretin, systemic steroids (oral and injected forms of betamethasone, cortisone, dexamethasone, fludrocortisone, hydrocortisone, methylprednisolone, prednisolone, prednisone, and triamcinolone), cyclosporine, methotrexate, azathioprine, hydroxyurea, isotretinoin, leflunomide, methoxsalen, mycophenolate mofetil, sulfasalazine, and thioguanine. ^c^Topical agents include coal tar, ketoconazole topical, topical steroids (alclometasone, betamethasone, clobetasol, desonide, desoximetasone, diflorasone, fluocinolone, fluocinonide, flurandrenolide, fluticasone, halcinonide, halobetasol, hydrocortisone, mometasone, prednicarbate, and triamcinolone), and topical non-steroids (anthralin, calcipotriene, calcitriol, pimecrolimus, tacrolimus, and tazarotene).

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** ADA, adalimumab; DCCI, Deyo-Charlson co-morbidity index; CDHP, consumer-directed health plan; EPO, exclusive provider organization; HDHP, high-deductible health plan; HMO, health maintenance organization; IXE, ixekizumab; N/A, not available; PPO, preferred provider organization; PPPM, per patient per month; POS, point of service; SD, standard deviation; Std. Diff, standardized difference.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** ADA, adalimumab; IPTW, inverse probability treatment weighting; IXE, ixekizumab; MPR, medication possession ratio; PDC; proportion of days covered; SD, standard deviation.
